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WHAT IS OR

ARE EUGENICS

Dijar Gardkn Island:
I hear that the ladies of Lihue

have started a new Club which
they call the E'lgenics Club which
is under the charge of Mrs.
Lydgate and Mrs. Dean and meets
once a week at the home of Mrs.
Lydgate.

Now I am a poor uneducated
man belonging to those long ago
days befone the women folks took
charge oftthe earth socially and
intellectually and somewhat even
financially any how as far as ex-
penditure goes and I would like to
know what is or are Eugencis any-
way. Is or are they some kind of
breakfast food or some kind of
contagious disease or some kind of
wild 'animal? You know most
everything, Mr. Garden Island,
will you kindly tell me what they
is or are?

I think very highly of these two
estimable ladies, and all the other
sisters who venture into thatEugenics menagerie and I do beg
them to bo careful and not get
caught by those wild animals or
those contagious diseases. Please
do be careful dear ladies!

I wonder how you feel Mr. Gar-
den Island about those ladies and
that wild animal Club.

When I look at the big holes i n
my socks and the buttons off my
pants and the ragged state of my
shirt I wonder to myself. Can it be

. a mission from the Lord for these
ladies thus to pursue this or those

- Eugencis.
What do you think about it Mr.

GAKfiWN Island?
Ignoramns.

We have referred this letter to

" well he is an IgribrameV s ur e
enough. Why any school boy could
tell him that Eugenics is the

science of "huproving things es-

pecially human beings and that the
name comes from two Greek words
meaning well-bre- And as to the
defects of his stockings and pants
and shirt they are as nothing to
the evident defects o f his i n --

telligence and that Eugenics i s
just what he needs."

Band Concert Good

The band concert of the park
last Sunday afternoon was attend-
ed by a large and appreciative
audience. The afternoon was
ideal, the program was an ex-

cellent one and artistically render-
ed. The Lihue band boys a s
popular an aggregation of musi-
cians is to be found in the Ter-tor- y

and Kauai certainly feels
proud of them.

Local and Personal

D. B. Murdoch was a Kinau
arrival.

Ben Vickers returned to Hono
lulu Saturday.

Thomas Cliffe was an arrival on
Wednesday's Kinau.

Mrs. J. Weddich and child, ar-

rived on Wednesday's boat.

Mrs. E. H. Mahlum of Waimea
came down in Wednesday's Kinau.

Mrs. Bandamann and son re-

turned from Honolulu Wednesday.

Contractor McDonald left for
Honolulu Saturday on "a business
trip.

The country is saved. Wood-roy.Wils-

went to church Sun-da- ff

Mrs. G. C. Hofgaard was n re-

turning passenger on the Kinau
Wednesday.

Frank Crawford returned Wed-
nesday from a brief business trip
to Honolulu.

Miss M. Hipa a n d Miss M.
Wilhelmina were Kinau passen-
gers for this port.

Assistant District Magistrate J.
H. K. Kaiwi returned from Hono- -

Julu bv the Kinau.
v lohn Naleimaile a police official

of Koloa was u returning passen
ger on Wednesday's Kinau.

HER FRONT

LOOKS BETTER

The Nawiliwili water front was
at least treated to one thorough
cleaning up when last week Sheriff
Rice acting upon the suggestion
of Inspector Frank Cook, put
prison laborers to work o n the
unsanitary and unsightly piles ot
debris which represented an ac-

cumulation of several mouths. It
might well be termed "clean up-da-

for at the end of the day's
work, the water front presented
a n entirely transformed appear-
ance. '

The unity with the Sheriff's De-

partment alid the Sanitary officials
in pulling together for the main-
tenance of better conditions,
sanitary, is very gratifying indeed
and evidences the fact that n o
mistake was made in the retention
of the head of the police depart-
ment. Nawiliwili being the center
of attraction in so much as most
people" both leave and return to
Kauai through this port, it 'is
necessary that great care should be
exercised in keeping the part in a
sanitary condition. Inspector Cook
is a valuable man, which is proven
in the fact that he gets all the as-

sistance be requires from the
various plantations. Now that the
Nawiliwili people have seen what
clean up day really means to them,
it should not be difficult to do a
little more individual work in the
future.

J. A. Hogg To Coast

The many friends of our well
known fowntfellpwman JA. Hogg
will regre't to'jearn of Ins sudden
departure for San Francisco to
which place he goes for treatment
under D r . Moffat, a nerve
specialist. He left for Honolulu
Saturday, and will sail on the
Wilhelmina tomorrow. Mrs. Hogg
accompanies him.-

Band List Grows

The following have added their
names to the list of contributors
for the band boys. Let yours
come in before the next issue:

H. Schultze, A. D. Hills, H.
Wolters, H. Rohrig, R. L. Wil- -

c o x, Mrs. Hyde Rice, W. H.
Rice, Tr.

Kong Lung, the popular Kilauea
merchant returned Wednesday
from his Christmas shopping tour.

We believe in Soerry. Flour
every day and every hour. tf.

Jimmie Dougherty the popular
Honolulu Jeweler, was among the
departing passengers on Saturday's
Kinau.

Axel Blackstad of Waimea who
recently had the misfortune to
break his arm left for Honolulu
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. de Bretteville
returned Wednesday alter a pleas-
ant vacation visit among Hono-
lulu friends.

The best flour known, in every
home Sperry Hour. tf.

J. M. Hardy, son of Hon. Judge
Hardy, a r r i v eld Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with his
father and sister Mrs. Dean.

Mrs. Weber, wife of Manager
Weber of Lihue Plantation, and
daughter Lulu, returned from Ho-

nolulu Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Menefoglio o f Wainiha,

and wife of Hanalei's new super
visor, returned Wednesday from
an extended vacation trip to Ho-

nolulu.
Sperry flour Best on the coast

is the housewife's boast. tf.
Nicholas Akana, the genial book

keeper for the Kauai Fruit Co. at
Lawai returned Wednesday from
Honolulu where he had been on
his annual vacation.

Miss Von Answolt of Kekaha wis
a charming hostess at a party to a
large number of her friends last

I Saturday evening.
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LEAD!

INTERESTING CONTEST

Edwards Kihtuea . r

Chamberlain ' '
Hundley Kealia' . jThornton Hahiiniaulu A- -

Aycr Li hue
de Brettcville '

Mum ford " -
Gardner Kalaheo ' iSL'Ella Lee Makaweli i

Bryant s .. ' ,.,J .

Marion Hastie Hanap'epe- -
M. Anderson
II. Brown 'Waimea

I nominate
M
of School
as a candidate in Popular Con-- ,
test '

Name

The contest will close Saturday

A Thanksgiving Talk
Rev. J. M. Lydgate Delivers Interest

ing Address at the Union Church to
'Appreciative Audience -

There was a special service' ap-

propriate to the occasion -- at .the
Union Church on Thanksgiying
Day. Mr. Lydgate's address Was
from the strange text "Ephraim is
a cake not turned" and.jdwelton
tne unterences ana antagonism oi
the upper and lower crusts of
society. It was in part as follows;

' 'The social unrest of the time o'f

the prophet Hosea is typical of the
same, o r a worse condition o f
thing, in these times. The upper
and the lower crusts are more
hetergenous and more antagonistic
than ever. The extremes of wealth
and poverty are farther apart than
ever, and the discrepancy is steadi-
ly growing. One of the most
hackneyed phrases of the day, is
yet one of the truest. The rich
are growing ever richer and the
poor poorer. There has been no
poverty in the world's history to be
compared with that of the slums of
our great cities. It is the burned
under crust, sacrificed to the ex
travagance, the dissipation of the
upper crust.

In still another way is modern
society rent into two antagonistic
extremes. The forces of industry
are more and more deeply cleft in-

to two apposing ranks, more and
more closely organized and more
and more bitter in their attitude
toward one another. It is the
antagonism of the upper and lower
crusts each seeking to sacrifice the
otHer.

The cake however is one and
must remain one. We cannot se-

parate the layers. We would like
to. We would like to make our ac- -

Thanksgiving was happily ob-

served by Mr. and Mrs. K. C.

Hopper, who had for their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Sr.,
entertained at a family reunion as
is their long established custom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coney gave
one of their famous lunches hav-

ing as their guests, Miss Mclnyre,
Miss Jordan, Miss Day, aud Messrs
II. Vincent and Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray of
Kapaa entertained at dinner t o

Miss Stewart, Miss Harper. Miss
Akeo and Ben Vickers.

Mr. and Irs. J. M. Lydgate
entertained Miss Waggoner, Mr.
De Lacy and Otto Wix.
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quaintaqces among our own equals;
we would like to have our dealings
in-ou- oyn class; have our own
cliibs, and our own churches and
our own schools. Relegate the

.ptqlel.V-ite-- t a the JlunisJ fcujd Hlc-salqo-

to the. back "streets (aiid
never know wnat was going o n
there. But we can't do this, we
must eat our cake through and
through, not sidewise.

In our own class, in our own
homes we avoid infectious a n d
contagions, we sanitate and
ventilate and disinfect and hedge
ourselves about by all sorts of pro-
phylactic measures but our servants
go into the camps and bring back
the infections developed there by
unsanitary conditions and failing
servants there is always money as
a traveling means of infection and
failing that the ubiquitous
mosquito. So we are continually
exposed to the contagions of the
community and are continually
"catching" colds and fevers and
measles and mumps.

The under crust is close beneath
us and we may not ignore it. And
morally it is even more in evidence
We may bcil the money, as we did
once, years ago, we may screen
against the mosquito, we can hard
ly boil the language of every day
speech or disinfect the ideas of
current thought. Our children
continually pick up words a n d
ideas that shock us and contaminate
them.

And this is the more significant
in a democratic country like ours
In some countries this under crust

Concluded on supplement.

Mr. and Mrs. Moragne had for

their guests Miss Mum ford, and
the Misses Ayer.

Misses Day, Mclntyre and Jor
dan, were hostesses at an elaborate
dinner to Messrs Grotc, Dougherty
and Girvin.

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse enter
tained Miss Waggoner, Miss Mill
er, Mrs. Christ and Mr. Farley.

Dick Oliver of the Waimea hotel
entertained a number of his friends
including C. W. Spitz of Lihue.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Brodie of
Hanapepe, had for their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bole, Miss Margaret
Bole, Mrs, Fox, Miss Dean and
Miss Marie Anderson.

Thanksgiving Notes

1 . t H. RICE

10 HONOLULU

Hon. W. H. Rice Commissioner
of Education left for Honolulu
Saturday to be in attendance at a
meeting of the Board of Education
in Honolulu. On arriving from
the States recently he ran right
into a meeting of the commis-
sioners, but as he was unprepared
t o intelligently discuss buJgets,
etc., with first-han- d knowledge,
his request for a postponement of
the meeting until he could ac-

quaint himsslf with the necessary
facts was granted. As a result lit-

is in attendance at the meeting
probably the best fortified with
necessary data than any other
commissioner. A u d he'll know
just what to do and how to do it,
too.

Waimea Generous

The Waimea Japanese Aid
Society administrators of the Wai-
mea Japanese school has received
a generous gift from the Waimea
Plantation. The Plantation will
present the society with a check
for $100.00 in the early part of this
mont;h, the amount representing an
annual donation. T h e Waimea
Plantation has been most liberal in
its policies toward the public
schools and other public and
religious institutions in which its
employees are more or less in-

terested, which accounts in a great
measure for the popularity of the
management of the plantation.

Mrs. Rohrig Returns

Mrs. II, Hohrig,. wife pf Man
agerSHIohrjgrreturncd-'on'ithe- :

lastKinau"'from "n n,Txtensfve".Ttrip
throughout Europe, chiefiv i ii

Germany. Mrs. Rohng reports
an unusually pleasant visit, having
enjoyed her long trip immensely.
Mr. Rohng met her in Honolulu
and accompanied her home. Mrs.
Rohng is one of our social leaders
and received a warm reception by
her host of friends who hastened
to express their delight in having
her once more among them.

Baldwin Gives Land

Manacer B. D. Baldwin of the
Hawaiian Sugar Co., Makaweli,
has given a piece of land which lies
opposite the baseball park to the
Japanese for the purpose of erect
ing a Buddist lemple thereon.
Mr. Baldwin! it is said, will also
assist in the construction of the
temple. The Japanese have
formerly expressed their apprecia-
tion.

Eleele Has Dance

The Eleele Hall was the scene
of gaiety last Wednesday evening
the occasion being a dance given
by the McBryde Plantation boys

Educating Filipinos

The director of education of the
Philippine Islands, who is visiting
in the States, says, in speaking
of the hilipiuos:

"We are not trying to make
good Americans of them, but we
arc trying to make good Filipinos
of them, and we are succeeding,
too. We have established, as
general as possible throughout the
ar:hipelago, an educational
system which we hope will give
the greatest possible number o f
islanders the kind o t education
which will do them the greatest
possible good as islanders."

An enrollment of over half a
million children in the public
schools, taught and supervised by
over nine thousand American and
iMlipiuo teacners, witu very
practical courses of study from the
primary grades up through the
professional colleges of the
Philippine University, seems t o
substantiate the conclusion of the
Director of Education.

Light, white, always right-Sperr- y

Flour. tf.

ANGELS OF MERCY

ON THEIR WAY

What we recently called '"little
Red Angels of Mercy" in Hono-
lulu are coming to Kauai, accord-
ing to a notice just received by
Tub Gapdrn Island from the

League in the
apital city. For several years the

sale of the "Red Cross Seals" in
the interests of the campaign
against the great white plague
has been a n annual Christmas
event in the Territory, but hereto-
fore Honolulu has been about' the
only place of sale. This time part
of the four hundred thousand that
have just arrived will be sent to
Kauai and sold here.

These little stamps are printed
by the American Red Cross Society
and tens of m'llions are sold every
year in the United States. So pre-
valent has their use become in
holiday time, indeed, that few
letters pass through the Christmas
mails nowadays without a R e d
Cross Seal riding on the back of
the envelope. A decision of the
postal authorities last year pre-

vents their use on the address side
of the envelope anymore as the
foreign posts kicked about having
to handle them.

The College Club, the associ-
ation o f Honolulu sosicty and
club women that lias been such a

factor for good in the capital, are
already organizing for the sale of
the stamps and will make ' a one
week,'s campaign of it from Dp- -

teinlier 2 ?olSNo"word riTaS' been- -

feceivedltefef'fty. e. t .as'totwhat
methods of sale will be adopted in
this county.

These stamps are a penny apiece
and the total results of the sale
should be in the neighborhood of
$4000. This sum will be placed in
the extension fund of the

League which is devoted
to the extension of the campaign
against this disease outside of Ho
nolulu and to other nationalities
beside the English speaking resi-

dents. The counties other than
Honolulu will therefore b e the
chief beneficiaries of the sale.

Dr. Derby Writes

A communication to this office
from Dr. Derby gives notice ot his
inability to return to Kauai until
after the first of the vear.

Pretty Compliments

The Lihue Store (Kauai's Em
porium) is out with one of the
niftest compliments of the season,
in the shape of a dainty little pen-
knife, two-blad- e, metal handle,
with the firm name raised on each
side. Manager Rohrig has adopt-
ed a unique method in reaching
his patrons with these attractive
little souvenirs. On Saturday last
a handsomely gotten u p notice
was mailed to each patron of the
big store, expressing appreciation
for his or her patronage, and
down in the left hand corner ap
peared a request to call at the
office. When one heeds these in-

struction and arrives at the office,
half wondering w h a t is really
going to happen, he is suddenly
transferred into halos of delight
as one of the pretty little mementos
finds its home in the palm of his
hand. We sincerely hope that
the generosity prompting such a
magnificent gift will not become
the source of too many cutting
remarks.

,H j -

There is rumor in the air to the,
effect that an orchestra is about to
be formed on the other side of the
gulch.

Sperry products for the house-
wife, the trade, the best mat's
niaJe. tf.
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Tub Krandin'Hs of American
VOX institutions wits once more

POPULI t'Xi'tiilihVl in tin1 election.
Four year-- " tign, the repub-

lican party was virile, aggressive
and seemingly invincible.

Today i is wiped out of ex-
istence simply because it defied
public opinions and public de-

mands. And does this mean a
long lease of power for democracy?
Not a bit of it. If it takes a back-
ward step, it will mean a pro-
gressive president in 1916.

Wilson was elected because the
real progressives democrats and
republicans thought that he repre-
sented the real progressive

The people have got the bolting
habit and woe be to the party that
defies them.

WANTS WIRELESS
Editor Garden Island, Lihue.
Dear Sir:

I am enclosing the heading of
your worthy paper, wherein you
quote yourself as representing
Kauai.

i snoum 11 Ke you to snow your
spirit of "progressiveness and put
forth every effort to r a i s e the
necessary $50.00 to enable us to
get the "Wireless News" back
again daily.

Ours is the onlv Island of the
group that is kept in daily igno
ranee ot wnat is doing, ootu in
local circles and the outside world

I know full well that I am vol
eing the sentimencs of nearly
every citizen here on this side of
the Island, those who would will
ingly donate a small sum if lieces
sary.

rermit me to suggest mat you
telephone the Managers of the
respective Plantations, and Stores,
and if there is not enough coin to
defray the expenses I am willing
to help raise it amongst the local
people.

un Maui tne Maui iews pays
half the cost of getting the wire-
less, and A. & B. Ltd., contribute
very largely to the same.

If you take immediate action
on receipt of this, I feel sure that
it will take only 2 a day's work
to see us on an te footing
with the rest of the world, as it
was a disgrace to our Island pride
to have the news withdrawn when
only such a small sum was involv
ed, and so many denied the usual
privileges of civilization.

Thanking you in anticipation
I beg to remain. Sir,

Yours very truly,
"Herald"

The matter of furnishing wire-
less news to our readers has re-

ceived our careful consideration,
and as we could see no commercial
value in doing so, have passed it
up. As to the Maui News, etc.,
we will enlighten our correspon-
dent on that score. All other is-

lands have a daily mail service,
which enables their papers to pub-lis- n

the wireless news in a daily
form, thus getting some returns
for their outlay. Again, the Maui
News is owned and ran by planta-
tion interests to whom the matter
of fifty dollsrs a month, is of small
concern. The best arrangements
we could get with the wireless
people, was fifty dollars per month.
We have done precisely what our
correspondent ask s telephoned
to various managers, without any
definite results. We have agreed
to relay the wireless messages to
the various plantations, free o f

charge, which, to our mind i s
about all that might be expected
of a firm in a position to realize no
monetary benefit from handling it.

Were we to publish the wireless
news, our reading matter would be
stale when the paper reached the
readers, for all such news will have
been read in the Honolulu papers
We regr t as deeply as anyone, the
discontinuation of the daily wire-
less news, and stand ready to take- -

up the matter of reopuning the ser
vice for the public at once, but
to expect this paper to expend the
sum of fifty dollars, or anv part of
said sum, under the present cir-
cumstances, is simply out of the
question. However, we will act
upon "Herald's" advice and
see what can be done.

And now they threaten to throw
us out of our Hananiaulu school
position or else take this old rag
from us if we continue our attack

on the Board of Supervisors. Don't
it beat ? In thcfiist place no
attack has been made. I n the
second, place, if the supervisors
were so inclined, they have no
power to do either. In the third
place, if the double salary ques
tion is chocked up as a bluff, it
will prove one of the biggest
boom-er-rang- s the gossios have had
to masticate for some time.

The time has come when the
people can dare say what they like
concerning governmental adminis
tration, and when an opinion is
expiessed in these columns, which
differs from that which vou may
have, please do yourself the credit
of having better sencc than to in
dulge in silly prattle until an in
vestigation proves you are right,
for it is almost alwaj'S an assured
fact that an editor is pretty sure
of what he is saving before he
says it. Investigate our statements,
and if we are found on the wrong
side, we will back peddle on the
high gear.

As to knocking the Board of
Supervisors, we feel sure that there
is not a single member who con-

siders this paper in. such an atti
tude. This is the County Organ,
and stands for all that pertains to
the best interests of the island.
We do not believe that the Board
countenances Mr. Gay's inatten-tivenes- s

to his duties as a super-
visor any more than the ordinary
layman and in saying this we do
not wish to appear in the least
antagonistic toward M r . Gay,
whose value as a citizen, is too well
known to require further commen-
dation from this paper.

Rebelling against what it styles
"almost a national disgrace," the
Clean Language League of Amer-
ica has come into being as an or-

ganization whose chief object is to
stop so much "cussin." Ours
is a God-fearin- g nation we are as
reverent as most people yet we
are naturally a profane country in
speech. In every part of the land,
swearing is almost too common. It
seems to be a national trait. We
are glad to see a nation-wid- e mov-
ement started against profanity.
It's a damn shame the way people-swear- ,

anyhow, for it adds noth-
ing to the beauty of language or
the force of argument and con-
sumes bieath unnecessarily.

Complaints have reached this
office regarding the apparent over-
sight of the Lihue Plantation reU
ative to establishing signs for its
railroad crossings. There is no
law compelling the establishment
of such, yet the plantation has the
privilege of the use of the public
road for crossing purposes and
therefore to place conspicuous sign
boards at each crossing is a duty
it owes the public. The crossing
below the Hotel Fairview i s a
particularly dangerous one, it be-

ing impossible to get a view of the
existence of a railroad until one is
so near the track that were a train
to be passing at the time, disaster
would surely follow.

The Garden Island has just
received a second article from Dr.
A. N. Sinclair, director of the

is work in Hawaii.
It is, if anything, even stronger
and more powerful than the one
which was published in this paper
some months ago and which was
commented on generally throiigh-outth- e

Island. It will be published
in next week's issue and the editor
recommends it to the earnest
study and attention of the readers
of The Garden Island.

The sermon by the Rev. J. M.
Lydgate at the Union Church last
Thursday was one of the most
timely addresses ever made i n
Lihue. Besides being unnique, it
dealt with such plain every day
facts in such a plain, every day
way, that every word with its full
meaning, went to the point. The
sermon in full appears in another
column and no reader should deny
himself the pleasure which a close-perusa- l

of this excellent address
offers.

It is rumored that the Honolulu
hotel men are considering the
serving of smaller proportions as a
means of combating the high cost
of living. If they do, the out-
raged public ought to retaliate by
adopting smaller stomachs.

There seems to be a great luau
going oji in the Balkans. The
Bulgarians are Servian up Turkey
with plenty of Greece and with
the Montenegroes as waiters.

Ji'ih;in; from the way the Ho-
nolulu democrats are going about
it, their party is rich in material
for sav ing the country and carving
the pie.

Looks as though the Bulgarians
wouldn't leave enough Turkey for
Christmas.
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L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buitk
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea"
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

i . rmm. lia'Wfr

THERE'S HEALTH AND HAPt'lNESS IN

MAUI WINE
AND SATISFACTION IN PATRONIZING

A HOME PRODUCT
Greater Eexperienee. Newest Methods and Perfect Grapes Have Produced a Delicious,

Bright, Clear, Rich and Pure Table Wine that Surpasses Even California's Earned Vintages.
ON SALE WHEREVER GOOD GOODS ARE SOLD.

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD. Wholesale Liquor Deakrs

PRIMP PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil-

waukee Brewmaster, has personal su-

pervision of every bottle brewed. He is

drawing a salary that would make you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given us a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It docs not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit

the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

- LTD.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, 'Insurance, Trusts
i

WANTED-'Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

"Fansteel" Electric Iron
Best on the Market

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds

"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

If you desire a good sewing ma-

chine, ring up 1 77L., and R. Maehala

will give you a demonstration on the

new style drop case Wilcox & Gibbs.

He can also show you an assortment

of styles in the new store at Nawili- -

Wl li.

R. MAEHALA, Agent

Tel. 177L. Store at Nawiliwili.

rraoaw

HONOLULU, T. II

Telephone 642 O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

. C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

No. 102.

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Wahiawa, Telephone 7.

ECONOMY IN
MILL OPERATION

can be effected by the use of electric

power

We are the agents for the Westing- -

house Electrical Apparatus and will fur
nish estimates on the cost of installing

operating machinery

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

. .

Vulcanizing
N -- .

We Are equipped with the very highest grade
American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-D- A TE
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

r ' WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

The MAJESTIC
('nr. Fort Si I!rr. SN., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Branch No.

J

W.

rear

Koloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.



TUESDAY,

When Haberdashery Drygoods

PONT STRIKE OUT
"foozle" in the game of life. Gome to

the Makaweli Store
and see their Christmas Display. You will have

trouble seled something suitable.

New Goods coming in continuously

GET BUSY

WITH THAT PRESENT

Never mind the past the future, buy that Xmas

Gift now. If you are undecided

WHAT TO GET

Give a call and let help you.

We will be open every Saturday Evening this

month.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. 48

K. SAITO
HANAPEPE

AGENT FOR

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
4h. p. 1 Speed, $215.00
7h. p. 2 Speeds, $325.00

The history if the Indian is alone sutl'icient to establish its
anil position us the motorcycle, not only of but of the

world. '

Messenger Service

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Serv7ce
HONOLULU

QAUDtfSN ISUAND, DKC. 3, 1912.

Vice &

or

no to

or

us us

Stable

Lihue

Box

superior qual-

ity leading America

TlUt

A

!i

Following the "14 Important Im-

provements" of 1912, the I le inlet Ml'n.
Company announce no Icsh than a down
additional in-- featnrex in their 1 ! 1 3
model of tlie Indian Motorcycle.

l!y far tlie most Kijrnilicant ffatnrc of
the new machine ix tlie Cradle spring
Frame. It is Homcthinj.' entirely new, a
radical departure from the conventional
hieycle ami recent motorcycle systems of
"wprintjinj;." Jirielly, the new ilevii
eonsistH of the aplication to the rear
wheel of the Indian Cradle Spring device
a iihi'iI on the front fork for the past
three year.

Extendin.' 1 ack from the
frame joint cluster under the while,
Hanking the rear mud guard, are two

Chrone Vuiiadiuin Hteel spring-- . The
"C" shupf(l curl ut the rear end of
these springs are connecteil hy stays to

on which the rear axle U
hung. The forward end of the rear fork
has a hinge joint which enahles the rear
wheel to yield to imperfections of road
surface. All shocks are completely 'd

by the leaf springs. The rear
wheel can go through almost any vertical
motion without all'eeting the lody of the

Phone 178

President Dies

When the president dies the
vice president or a cabinet officer
becomes president. But when a
vice president dies no one succeeds
to the title. There is no vice pre-
sident today.

A vice president has two func
tions. He is the presiding officer
of the senate and he is next in
line for the presidency in the
event of the death or disability of
the presidents At the deatli of the
vice these two f auctions
are divided. The senator whom
the senate has chosen as its pre-

sident protein, becomes the re-

gular presiding officer o f that
body. But the piesidetital success-
ion is vested in the cabinet.

The constitution committed to
coniress the arranging for the
succession to the presidency, and
in 1792 congress enacted a law pro-

viding that the succession should
extend to the president pro tern
of the senate and after him to the
speaker of the house, a new elec-

tion to be held within two months.
In 1886, however, this law was
amended so that now in the event
of the deatli of the vice president
the succession goes to the secre-

tary o f state, secretary of the
treasury, secretary of war, attor-
ney general, post master general,
secretarv of the navy and secre
tary of the interior. No provision
is made for a new election. The
theory was that in this wav the
president's party would remain in
control o f the government, no
matter what might happen.

At present there is no vice pre-

sident. The next men in order of
succession in the event of a va-

cancy is Secretary Knox, Secre-
tary MacVeagh, Secretary Stim-- s

o n, Attorney General Wicker-sham- ,

Postmaster General Hitch-
cock, Secretary Meyer, and Se-

cretary Fisher. Two cabinet
officers have been added since the
succession law was passed the
secretarv of agriculture and the
secretarv of commerce and labor.

' Neither of these officials is in the
'succession line.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

i Parlor
210-21- 1 Boilon BUg.

Fort Strmrt

i913 MODELS OF THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

horizontally

president

machine. Tlere is no "hottoiu" to this
spring device. The life of the machine
is greatly increased.

The Engineering 1 of the
I If mice Mfg. ( 'o. devoted IS n mi it lis off

test to the Cradle Spring Frame
he fore finally deciding on its adontiou for
all models of the I'M:. Indian.

In addition to the Cradle Spring Frame,
the I'.M.'I Indian embodies Id other im-

portant improvements which will he ap-
preciated hy motorcycle riders in gin ral.
I 'riffs remain the same as last year.

New style, single clinch rims; larger
tires, wider mud guards front and rear
with larger spla-he- s; casing for tipper
stretch of transmission chain ami curve
of sprocket; larger luggage carrier in
rear, fitted to all models; fool rej-N- , as
well as pedals, lilted to regulate h. p.
and 7 h. p. mod Is; foot break lever lilted
on left side now operates hand brake

as the pedal action; larger ie mul-
tiple disc clutch Mow lilted to all models
alike; improved Indian type saddle.

All I'd:
and fmisl

Indians will
Indian

E. 0. Hall & Son Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory

folil easy payments, write for catalogue prices.

A. Murata
Nawiliwili

(Chiba't old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers -- Commercial R ites.
Comfort lUe car.

li

d in le.

on

Careful

Honolulu

lepartinent

chain driven
only.

I'hone 178

Drivers U

m i ii mil urn in nmim m mun n wriiMi
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AS a manner Is ty a Star,
so is a ;mart ly a

"STAR SHIRT."
2, 2.50 onrf up

Silva'sToggery, Ltd.
The Store for Good Clothes

HONOLULU

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness- -

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.
rnVJi'l'Tii

iul'l

-'- ",..1,l,,,,,,;-.j-'!J"i;,!

f?uiclcJ
dresser tfui'Jed

Mechanical Supply Houses

Kahn System

of Reinforced Concrete

The foremost system used in America

today. Send for explanatory booklets.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGI-NT- I"()K Till IIAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

pWWB-VlgT'wyJW.'- e

S A UERB R UNNEN
from the famous Hartz Mountain springs

in Germany. A delightful table water

relreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

well with all liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it

H. Hachfeld & Co.
Honolulu, Distributers.

READ TilE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

1
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spent at SACHS will go furth

TITK ISLAND. TUESDAY DEC.

where else. Everyone who sends their ciders

to our Store has our unqualified assurance cf

LOW PR! WITH 12--
1

You cannot go wrong here, wc protect you and

we take every precaution to see that your Christ-

mas problems are solved adequately, satisfactorily

and economically.

Our of novelties suitable for Christ-

inas Gifts embraces many practical and useful

Grass Linen end Lawn Shirtwaist and Dress pat-

terns (hand embroidered), Hat Pin and Hair pin

holders covered with silk in Pink, Blue, Lavender
and Yellow, Leather and Crochet Bags, Mani-

cure and Sewing Sets, Pincushions and Fancy
Pillows, Character Dolls, Plush Animals i n

natural

Gloves,

N.

colors

etc.

P. O. BOX 563

Uaed hv
All the Lij V-- fiW,-..- .

College ftiizes '. '' a? --

If you atteiu!
big college ginit'i you v W

tl.at the ball ahim t 11 v

Uit'd is tli KE.'L i ', (. 'i
.AMERICAN i..vwi i

College nun v.ou'J
the l:E?'f-tlia- .'s v,

Aim-- icin '.1 i"r ;. .1 . .

bait l it: i c Ul ;iry 1,l .;:
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seledion

Fancy Neckwear, Silk Hoisery,

load

T.'itT ; .til .,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Territory Hawaii
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Insure
In the

What is the use of paying

Tweniy Premiums

Ft:r a participating policy

whsn u can buy a no par-

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

t a lower rate .

s
p

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
a M St.

tationeryj)
ailvl r,

a p e r
Wo c:n ry all the best j;r;nU'S

.st.it;(Micrv, and v

-- u;i. lies.
'.- vivi- iuir mail or-- .

a'.ie ca:v and :i onrit
v.i ..! :'-a- t yen would re--

?..! i:V,'C

line.

Co., hi
11.

. t ll e best
laker-- , declare.

UO:Ul!
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Great Increase In Boot and Shoe Emporiums
( TUT A M .f ! ITrade With Islands I II lUa I" I

The trade ot the. United States
kii i:s iioiiconliuous territories,

suca as iVniu Kicu, the Hawaiian
and Philippine Islands, has grown
more rapidly in the last few years
than the authorities had nny idea
it would Kfow for many years to
come.

It is estimated that' for the
pi es'.'tit calender year its value will
amount to the enonno s sum of
$25'), 000, 000. Tables have just
Ik en prepared, according to the
bureau o f foreign and domestic
commerce o f the department of
labor, showing that in the eight
months ending August 31, last,
merchandise shipped from the
United States to its

territories amounted t o
574,000,000 in v a 1 11 e, against
561 ,000,000 in the corresponding
period of last year. The merchan-
dise received from these territories
amounted to $97,500,000, against
j?.s().500.000 for the corresponding
months of last year.

"This showing of an increase of
.'), 000,0'JO a gain of more than

twenty per cent in the single
year gives assurance,'' continues
the report, "that the total value of
this trade in the current calendar
year will reach and probably ex-

ceed 250,000,000 in value. The
total value of merchandise sent to
the territories
(under which term are included
Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Philippine
Islands, Guam, Tutuila, and
Alaska) amounted in the calendar
year 1911 to $95,000,000, and as
the eight months of 1912 show a
gain o f $13,000,000 it may be
assumed that the total value o f
merchandise sent to

territories in the full calendar
vear 1912 will amount to $110,000,
0 ;o.

"The value of merchandise re-

ceived from the
territories i n the calendar year
1911 was $123 000,000 and as the
eights' figures show a gain 0 f
$17,000,000 over last vear, it may
be assumed that the total, value of
merchandise received from these
territories in 1912 will some what
exceed $140,000,000, thus insur-
ing a grand total in this trade of
fully $250,000,000 in the calendar
year 1912.

'.'Manufactures from the bulk
of the $110,000,000 worth of mer-
chandise passing to the

territories in 1912, and
sugar, tobacco, fruits, fish, copper,
and hemp are the principal articles
forming the $140,000,000 worth of
merchandise being received from
the territories in question. Sugar
forms the bulk of the merchandise
received from Hawaii and Porto
Rico, hemp and sugar are the
laigcst items from the Philippinesl
and canned salmon and copper the
largest in the receipts from Alaska.

"In the eight months of 1912
for w hich figures are now available
the value of the sugar shipped
from Hawaii to the United States
amount t o 9SS, 000,000 pounds,
valued a t $39,000,000, against
922,500,000 pounds, valued a t
$33,000,000 in the corresponding
months o f last year, suggesting
that the total value of sugar from
Hawaii in 1912 will approximate
$50,000,000.

"From Porto Rico the sugar in
the eight months ended with
August, 1912, amounted to 665,
000,000 pounds, valued at $2S,
500.000, against 634,000,000
pounds, valuvd at $23,750'000 in
the. same month of last year, sug-
gesting Hint the total value o f

sugar received from Porto Rico in
1912 will approximate $30,000,000.
The sugar received from the Phi-
lippine Islands in the eight months
of 1912 amounted in value for Ihe
full year will approximate $10,000
000, making the total value of
sugar receipts from "Porto Rico,
Hawaii and the Philippines in the
calendar vear 1912 about $90,000
000."

Mama-- O Hubert, what shall I

ever, ever do when you are so big
I can't take you on my lap and
hug any more?

Hubert Well, Mama, I'll keep
little as lon.g as I can- - but I keep
unwinding all the time.

I. o. i: 4 II rn. 2434

Kersber Vulcanizing

Ccrapany, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
AL.ke.i Street

Honolulu
T. II.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Inilimtt s a strcl liod hIido for children. A substantial Hclionl flioei
itjlisli well ina.h- - tin's.-- sImk-- . Hijr), ,,r low out, Kid or t'nlf itK-k- ImUun,
onc-slrii- ), or luiv.

Sted shod iinvil bnuid inoaiiK "irtiult t wear. ' Prices, in sizes '.Moll,
f2.2." to ; in sizes 2 to 2, $2.50 to ;l.no.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

1 1 W
! I m

J
AN 3

0fm Mmo
BOOT

No other Boot Hte As-Man-

Water -- PridCF qualstjes.

F.

anM
e.Vcn onU.rS- -

FOR PLANTATION MEN j
These Boots have more wacor- - 1

proof than any other
boot known.

get moneys worth S

even the price high.

$11.00 FOR
9.50 13

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
1051 Street

REXALL REMEDIES
FOR MANY AILMENTS

W-'h-? BRING THE RESULTS

REXALL TOILET ARTICLES TSg
HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY JA

3 Freight paid to nearest port on order for fsVf?
BjSij or over I P-'- J 8lm BENSON, SMITH & CO. lp

Fort and Hotel St: t : : : HonolulutSr'it

i:

Mu ."j : ( all nstruments

OlilLU 1U5IC CO, LTD.

JAMES W.
Manager

83 King Street

Knafae
Hans
Behning

company's

SPORTING

&

T. II.
Ni l xvi ami Mi:i!c iiwt

ons. Ha-- ' ,
i l-

and
tion to

NOTHING

BETTER

I
I

if is I

I

ll Mf

BERGSTROM

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premeione Players

Pipe and Reed Organs
Talking Machines. Victor and

Columbia Records.
New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

E. DAVIS CO.
HONOLULU,

Stkki.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Lhtoksinith snpiilir.'
I'.uis,

;utcU.
1Jlail

qualities

You your

17INCH
INCH

Fort Honolulu.

$5.00

V CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I Dealers in
Hay, Okaix and Ciuckkn

SSui'l'TIKS. for
l'ncul

a i : ' t i.lhi-- s . fin It if.s. Araliir for
ltii'' Imii liuofs. I'rlalmiia

Ic liriKuli rs iilnl

K Simci v i f 1 ii k-- Ki ,i ,ii
1'. O. Hox 452,

e m
1

I
Ilonolulu I
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ISLAND

NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

I NAWILIWILI. KAUAI TELEPHONE 104
Automobiles all Parts of Kauai, all hours, 'Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam .Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE
From Xihue to Koloa.:. $ 5.00

!' " L,awai . 6.00
." " Kalaheo 1 7.00

:' ' " Elcele 8.00" Makaweli 9.00

"
" ; I' Kilauea 10.00

Hanalei 15.00
Drummers Trucks transportation sample trunks, driver.

,

an extremely fine line

Christmas Holiday
Novelties. '

. Memorandum packages
sent upon request to

responsible parties showing

an elaborate assortment

Gifts.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

announce

following oassenirers arrived

to
; 11.50

'

5.00" "
' "

for $10 $15 per day and to

One 'and fare for trip.

of

be

of

The
011 Wednesday's Kinau: Mrs. Antone I

Mrs. E, H. Mahlum,
Mrs. Menefoglio, D. B. Murdock,
Mrs. Bandamann and son, Miss
M. Hipa, Misz M. Wilhelm, Mrs.
J. and child, M. Costa,

B. W. Lee, Kong Lung,
J. M. Hardy, Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
Charles Rice, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Lulu

iJa,
man

woman?"
my son!

RATES

THE 3,

to

From Lihue Waimea.... '.. .L.'.jJlO.OO

'I K.ekaha vl
I' Barking 17.50

Anahola 6.00

Haena .20.00
using of and board

one-ha- lf round

and

will

F. Enos,

F, Schalman, Mr. and A. de
Bretteville, Weber, Miss

Weber, Thos. Cliffe, Nicho- -

G.las Akana, Gomes,

Weddick

Rohrig,

oldest

census man knows that."

II.

1912.

&

12.00

Breakfast Food
What makes a woman

about the way the bank figures in
terest on her account is when she
checks it out.

Mrs. Newwed What, $7.50 fori
a ton of coal?

Dealer Yes, madam. It is a
trifle high, I must admit, but then,
you see, this is all hand-mine- d

coal, and, of course, you want the
best.

Mrs. Newwed Six tons, please.

Smith What is an Ottoman?
Jones to kick around

on the floor, to rest your tect on.
Smith Then I guess the Turk-

ish is well named.

. "The salic law is that you must j

take with a grain of
salt."

Oreene I have solved the pro-

blem of the high cost of living.
Gates How so?
Greene I have lots of salt

mackrel for and water
does me for the next two meals.

"Her husband is a..self made
man."

She's sure to insist on altera
tions." I

Sims never made a big hit.
just ploughed his way along.'

" What a life! '

lit

Even knows w h e ji

there's sour cream in its coffee.

K. Kaiwi, Frank Crawford. Henry One risk about a girl learning
Blake, John Naleimaile. how 'to make her living is later she

Tilery's nnbodv to whom n
who the estwas I

woman'9 figuring out in public is
i . . . . i

"Hush

Sands.
Kapaa

Not even the pucn a mystery as to ner own nus- -

band .

Largest and moft complete Stock of Christ-

mas Staples and Novelties ever shown on
Kauai. Every item specially seleded
the local trade.

Toys of all kinds and descriptions; Dolls, Masks, Christmas Books, Christ-

mas Trees and Musical Instruments of many kinds, grades and
Prices; Victor Victrolas and Records; Baby Carriages and Go-Cart- s.

GARDHN TUESDAY, DECEMBER

light

KalihiwaL.

suspicious

Something

Government

everything

breakfast,

harrowing

optimism

for

Ornaments;

AYictorYictroIa

$15.00

THE BRUNSWICK -- 6ALKE -- COLLENDER CO.

Carry a
Large Stock

.

in

$5

of

e our

"Teachers should enter the
schoolrooms with clean faces and
hand's, with their hair combed
neatly and their general appearance
above criticism. "

"A teacher should be a model to
the pupils in this respect no matter
how early in the morning she has
to get up to get to school in time.'
Her dress should be plain audi

! neat. She should ask the children
to dress the same way. If too poon
to give the children good clolhes,!
the parent at least may keep all the;
units in ineir doming neauy

i patched."

The world owes every man a
living, but you have to be prettv
smart to get a judgment for the
debt.

"Pop, get me a little wagon to
hitch your goat to."

"I've got no goat, child."
"Yes you have, pop. Billy

Smith's father saws you've got
his."

Only

w

PLACE than at this

Established over 60 years

71 Queen St., Honolulu

fIFBillard and Six

le in

CO.

Rent Service
Our lii lull' minimi, ." 'eater,

I'nieU, is the cur you
fur if ymi ii- totravel

in eomfort ami safety.
Reasonable rales a n d ra refill

drivers. Sieeial attention is ivrn
eommercial travel re.

225L
Any time you may wish to make

a tin i rail ynii will Mini ns
"ml the juli."

We neatly pack ami mail
. 1 lawaiian

Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co.

iionui.i u

The flour of the west is
Uest. tf.

mil JHlMJfpt;

rocket lables.

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Opal Glass Interior.

Best Values That Have Ever Been

Mak

SILVA'S ELEELE

Offered the Consumer.

OWLING ALLEYS
Supplies All kinds.

REMEMBER

Store Your HEADQUARTERS

Honolulu.

THE KAPAIA AUTO

uplmlsterreil
iitvlnokin.tr

Phone

M. TOGO

Christmas Souvenirs

Sperry's

I

BAY
Waimica, Kauai

The Man's

St ji

DICK OLIVER, Manager

child writing letter to
Santa Claus, addressing to
Wai.i. Nichols Company. Hono-hvu- v,

their Post Office
address, will be remembered
Christmas time. Don't forget.

be pleased to see our friends.
be Saturday

of this and Monday evening
of next.

Scores of items that make suitable presents for young old. Our stock
of staple goods, suitable for remembrances, was never more comiikte

THE time.

Souvenirs.

ItWWTlMBfMlWHIMWMHIBlMW f.M

STO

HOTEL VIEW

Commercial

Favorite Hostlery

livery

giving

We will
Store will kept open
ning week

holiday

i

tm
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CHRISTMAS

SUGGES IIS
Real Lace and Lace Trim-

mings, French and Russian-Clunie- s.

Battenberg Rain
aissance piece, Mexican

drawn work, Silk and Crepe

Kimonos, Kgyptian Veils,
Silk Shawls, and Scarfs,

Tapestries and Conch Covers.

Art Leather pillows and mats.

Handkerchiefs, Mosaic and

Orientals Jewelries, etc. etc.

Early Shopping an Oppor-

tunity.

Salvo's Lace Store

Hotel St. Honolulu next the
new Falm Cafe.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver ani Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

Leading Jewelers
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

"The zodiac is the zoo of the
sky, where lions, goats and other
animals go after they are dead."

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of da-pos- it

issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpartment
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. Acc per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes ron
Rent $2 and $3 a Year
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Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kaua

Women have few bad habits be-

cause of their funny ideas of what
fun is.

"Julius Caesar was renowned
tor his great strength. He threw
a bridge across the Rhine."

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Where We Stand

The Garden Island is not in-

frequently personally requested to
let so and so have k drubbing on
account of some little matter which
may or may not be of interest to
the community in general. Com-

munications are, also frequently re-

ceived, the writers of whom are
forgetful of their signatures. To
all such we wish to say once and
for all, that unless those holding a
grouch have the courage to come
out with an open letter over their
signature, not the least attention
willbe given their cause. On the
other hand, this paper stands ready
to devote a reasonable amount of
space to any contributor . whose
cause is just and reasonable. We
are not publishing a paper as a
medium through which personal
fights can be waged, and corres-
pondents will please remember that
in so much as they deal openly in
their discussions, all communica-
tions will be considered, but any
inclination upon the part of a writer
to thrust a knife at a neighbor
through these columns, w ill b e
met with a decided refusal and an
exposition of the writer making
such an attempt.

"Billy," exclaimed Mrs. Brown
'"why are you carrying that big
pail of water down to the chicken
yard?"

"Why. mamma, I'm goin' ter
pour it on that old speckled hen."

"You naughty boy! What are
you going to torture a poor dumb
creature for?"

"Quitcher kiddin' me, ma. I
only wanted to find out how mad
yo'd be if 'papa went to the banquet
of the Tough Knut society tonight.
Papa ' said over the phone that
you'd be as mad as a "

He didn't need to finish The
poor kid found out right then how
mad his mamma would be.

FOR C A f U r rent Slightly uwil
rUlV tjiLCi pianos almost good as
new. Honolulu Music Co. tf.

ONT READ THIS ! !

Unless you are interested in

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The McBryde Store
is prepared to show you the very fines! selection

ever brought into Kauai.
If you are perplexed, permit us to make some suggestions for

gifts to

Father
Mother

Sister
Brother

Best Girl
or a souvenir remembrance to friends at home.

We offer: Delicate Fabrics from Japan, Damascene
Jewelry and Lacquer ware. Beautiful Dresden China.
Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry and Calabashes, Cut Glass
direct from the Colonial Cut Glass Co. Magnificent
line of Toys. Large New Stock of the very things
you are looking for.

When
Christmas
Comes

You generally think of

That's the time to
think of us.

The Emporium is filled with Holi-

day goods, and you are respectfully

invited to share in our Christmas

bargains.

There are hundreds of articles of

intrinsic value - Pleasure giving
Christmas Remembrances that

will meet every wish of the giver

and receiver.

Let us help you make this the

merries! Christmas your friends have

ever known.

No Space
For Details
But the following is a partial list of
what we offer:

Cut Glass, Jewelry, Hand Paint-

ed China, Craft Work, Tobacco

Jars and Pouches, Embroidered

Shirtwaists and dresses, Scarfs, Hand
bags, Picture Frames, Carving Sets,

Calendars, Toys, Games, Dolls,
Books, Bon Bons, bric-a-bra- c, and

thousands of additional articles se-

lected by our buyer for our trade

exclusively.
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WHEN IN NEED OF Local and Personal Some Daffydils To Smile At 4

Eap
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

CEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pr- .. & Mr

jus. f. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

Oceanic Steamship

Co s. rime-tab- le

, m

The favorite S. S. SIERRA. 10, r
000 tons' displacement, sails from
Honolulu Dec. 14.
First-clas- s single to San Fran
Cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

McBryde may have the name
but Kilauea has the real thing to
wit: three brides in a row on
Main Street. You can smell orange
blossom as you turn down the
street. ,

Deputy Sheriff Henry Blake of
Koloa returned from Honolulu on
the'iKinau. He w a a called to
testify in connection with an
opium case in which he had been
the chief witness, having made the
arrest some time ago in Koloa.

"Jack" Bergstrom returned to
Honolulu Saturday after a sojourn
of several months on Kauai
during which time he became on
extremely touching terms with
Kauais prominent pianos. Jack
comes back after Christmas.

Remember your friends abroad
by sending them jne of those
beautiful hand painted Hawaiian
Calendars, of which there are 65
new subjects all on display at the
Lihue Store. The last Christmas
mail for Europe, leaves Kauai on
the 30th of this month. ' tf .

Tax Assessor J. K. Farley of
Koloa, accompanied b y Deputy
Assessor Chas. Blake, registered
at the Fairview Saturday enroute
from Kealia, where they had been
on tax business. "I'll tell you the
road is something fine where the
macadam has been applied."
Some old story everybody's doin'
it.

Japanese Criminologist and In'
terpreter, S. Shirai. a resident of
Kauai for the last five years de-

parted for Hilo Saturday by the
Kinau. Shirai was considered a
leader among the local Japanese in
Waimea. He will endeavor to lay
a foundation for his future fortune
in the rainy burg.

If Wilson felt good after the
election h o w do you suppose
Roosevelt.

If a president were a rowboat
who woodrow Wilson.

If the manager of Makaweli and
the manager of Lihue had a race
would the Baldwin,

If forty is mid lie age and sixty
old age what is suffrage.

If a democrat cannot reduce the
tariff maybe a republican:

If Taft had been elected the
Territory might have been Frear.

If a man lost his wife would the
Honolulu Advertiser.

The Lihue Store is with us this
week with a description of what
they have to offer their trade.
Better read their ad. on page 6.

J. K. Gandall, the veteran Ka-pa- ia

merchant, i s seriously ill,
suffering from an acute attack of
kidney trouble.

-
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Christian

o f Hanamaulu entertained a t
dinner last Tuesday In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Hono-

lulu who had been the guests for a
month. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re-

turned by the Kinau Saturday.

A man's chief aim in life should
be to refrain from shooting off his
mouth.

-- -

It's all right to have a temper,
but it should never be used for
cross purposes.

Every wife thinks it's up to her
to act as ker husband's guardian for
the purpose of keeping him from
making a bigger fool of himself
than he naturally is.

"My dear, I'm suspicious of
that young architect who is visit-
ing our Mabel."

"Whv?"
"He's a designing fellow."

"When you are a man, my son,
I do not want you to grovel on
the earth, but to fly on the
heights."

"What will I fly with, Ia?"
"With a fine ideal, my son."
"Say. pa, tan I work it with a

gasoline motor?"

The Agent I'd like to sell you
a farmer's almanac.

The Rube Land's sake, mister,
I bought one in 1905 thet ain't
wore out yet.

Griggs How about that piece
of land you bought down on the
cape? Anything come out of it?

Briggs Yes, the tides.
.

Hub (in a lecturing mood)
"You never hear me putting things
off till tomorrow."

Wife "No, indeed; you put
them off indefinitely."

"I'm tired of sticking to the
farm." complained the country
youth.

"It is rather sticky," returned
the citv boarder, gazing-- af the
other's shoes. "Why don't you
get the old man to have the farm
paved?" ...

A youthful giggle is cold sanity
compared with an ancient smirk.

When a woman has a best friend
it's a sign each is afraid the other
talks ubout her behind her back.

Women are apt to trn up their
noses at things they can't



Notice is hereby
.1 . i

given, mat on ana
after date hereof all,

and any power of

attorney, given by
me to Mr. W. O,
Crowell, of Wai-me- a,

Kauai, is here-

by revoked.
JAMES McCLELLAN

Dated this 4 th.
day of Nov. 1912.

Waimea, Kauai,
T. H.

Harry Armitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P.O. Box 683 . Telephone 2201 .'

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

NOTICE

The public is hereby notified
that the office of the clerk of the
Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit has
been moved to and is now located
at the Court House of said Court.

Piiiup L. Rick,
Clerk.

4 t.

The faith that inspires is the
trust which comes from our time-truste- d

Iriends. W. S. Royston.

"What would you call it in a
man to steal all my ideas.

"Petty Larceny."

THE GARDEN ISLAND SUPPLEMENT,, TUESDAY, DEC. 3, 1912

A Thanksgiving Talk

Continued from page 1.
r '

is kept inobeyance, it may be seen,
perhaps, but not heard out in a
democratic country the under crust
by virtue of numbers, becomes in
a measure the upper crust, more or
less it makes our laws sets our
standards, determines our ideas
depresses toward its own standards
the average level "of life.

Now this may seem a very pes- -

simistic outlook tor the future,
Yet I have an abiding faith in
upward trend of moral and social
evolution. The plans purposes of
God for the world are not doomed
to disappointment.

For yet we trust that somehow
good shall be the final goal of ill.
As we look back with satisfaction
on the way by which we have
come. So we may surely look
forward with satisfaction to the
way by which we go.

And we may recognize in some
measure, at least the agencies by
which harmony shall be brought
about between the antagonistic
crusts of society. There are many
such agencies all working toward
the great end with increasing in-

telligence and devotion, but, it
seems to me, the most important
and significant among them is the
work of our public schools. Little
can be done witli tne auuit ele-

ments of our social unrest. Their
habits and character are fixed
but the children coming largely
from homes of ignorance and
superstition and even of vice are
cast into tne great melting pot of
the public schools from which
they cannot possibly emerge with-
out being i n a large measure
civilized morally as well as in-

tellectually.
W arm a nfr tr tliinlr nf till- - ill

ustrial instutions of life as the
important and significent ones.
The plantation looms up large on
cur horizon. We see sugar, we
smell sugar, we talk sugar, we
dream sugar. Our lives are bound
up with sugar, ur fortunes
shrink or smell with sugar, we
naturally come to think of sugar
as king, to the subordination of
every other interest. Yet what is
the plantation compared with yon-
der public school where 400 lives
are being shaped, where 400
careeis are being inaugurated,
where 400 eternities are being

staked out? Surely the raw
material o f human lives is in
finitely more ' valuable than the
raw material that goes to make
sugar and molasses. Surely the
agency that handles this raw
material, and successfully turns
out the finished product, surely
this is more important than any
agency that handles sugar or coal,
or lumber or wheat. We have
words of praise and recognition
for the industrial leaders of the
community, for the men who
handle sugar, wheat, lumber and
iron and who work these products
into things of use and beauty,
Surely these pedagogical leaders
who handle the raw material of
childhood and transform it into
the grace and strength of maturity
surely they deserve praise and
recognition.

The church was beautifully de-

corated foi the occasion in a pro-
fusion of Bougainvillea.

A Word

Oh. a word is a trem. or a stone
or a song,

O r a flame, o r a two-edge- d

swore ,

Oi a rose in bloom, or a sweet
perfume,

Or a drop of gall, is a word
You may choose your word like a

connoisseur.
And polish it up with art,

But the word that sways, and stirs,
and stays,

Is the word that comes from the
heart.

You may work on your word a
thousand weeks,

But it will not glow like one
That a 1 1 unsought, leaps forth

while hot,
When the fountains of feeling

run.
You may hammer away on the an- -

vil of thought,
And fashion your word with

care,
But unless you are stirred to the

depths that word,
Shall die on the empty air.

For the word that comes from the
brain alone,

Alone to the brain will speed.
But the word from the soul finds

a broader goal,
And that is the word men need.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

. J
HONOLUtC, Hn.c Waimba

Kauai.
j j

Transacts a General Baknlaf
and Exchange Businwu

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal citiet of
the world.

J J
Interest allowed at tht rate

of 4 par cent per annum
on Savings Bank depoiitt.

j j j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
- j j j

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Me M M
the Silent IVle 1V1. Motercjcle

Pricea f. o. b.' Xawiliwili, Kauai.

4 HP Battery Social $1T0.OO

4 HP Magneto Special $195.00

4 2 IIP Four Fifty

Magneto $'235.00

8 IIP Twin Cy Iin.ler $JtW.OO

AtMreiw:

C. ACIIONG AI
P. (). liox (1L Lilme. Kauai.


